LAWN & GARDEN SOIL SAMPLE SUBMITTAL FORM
A&L Eastern Laboratories, Inc.
7621 Whitepine Road Richmond VA 23237 Tel: 804-743-9401 Fax: 804-271-6446
Email: office@al-labs-eastern.com Website: www.al-labs-eastern.com
Grower Information (For Individual Home Owner)

Customer Information (For Dealer Or Consultant Use Only)

Name

Name

Street

Street

City, State, Zip

City, State, Zip
Sample Information
Sample ID
Lab Number (Lab Use Only) Test Package Report Type
Check One Grass Type Below For Fertility Recommendation
___ 0501 ___0502
S1
M3PPM
___ 0501 ___0502
S1
M3PPM
___ 0501 ___0502
S1
M3PPM
___ 0501 ___0502
S1
M3PPM
Test Package
Lawn Grass Types To Be Grown
S1 -- Organic Matter, Phosphorus, Potassium, Magnesium,
Calcium, pH, Lime and Fertility Recommendation.
0501 Lawn, Cool Season, Low Input -For current cost of the test, please visit website:
Bluegrass, Fescue, Ryegrass, Bentgrass
www.al-labs-eastern.com
0502 Lawn, Warm Season, Low Input -Bermudagrass, Bahiagrass, Zoysiagrass, Centipedegrass, St. Augustinegrass
This submittal form is designed for low fertilizer input lawn to
protect the environment, especially for residences in the
watersheds that feed into the Chesapeake Bay.

Go to website (above) or call 804-743-9401 for current pricing (S1 with recommendations)
How To Take A Soil Sample
Each sample should represent only one soil type or area—for example, a lawn, vegetable garden
or perennial landscaped area.If one area of your yard seems healthy and another has bare or
yellow areas, sample healthy and unhealthy areas separately even if both are lawn grasses or
flower gardens, etc. For each unique area, take at least six to eight samples. Mix soil cores for
each sample in a clean, plastic bucket. If the bucket has been used to hold fertilizer or other
chemicals, wash it thoroughly before using it for soil samples.Take the mixture in the bucket to fill
a soil sample bag or a medium ziplock bag about two-thirds full. Use a ballpoint pen or water
proof marker to label each sample bag and complete the soil submittal form. Samples should be
shipped in a sturdy box.

Please provide your phone number :
To take a soil sample, use a soil-sampling probe, an auger, a spade or Email:
shovel. If a shovel or a spade is used, dig a V-shaped hole to sample Enclose proper payment or charge account number (Visa or Master Card only) and expiration
depth (4-6’’), then cut a thin slice as shown on the above
date.
Card Number:_______________________________ . Exp Date:__________

